
P2/3 Literacy Activities 

Week beginning 8.6.2020 

Spelling 

Test last week’s 10 words. 

Got them all right? Choose another 10.. 

Couple of errors? Practise those again. 

 

New activity idea  

1. *Look, Cover, Write, Check – ‘SHOW ME’ 

Play with your child. Both look at the 

same word. It is then covered and both 

write the word on an individual white-

board/piece of paper. Then reveal your 

words - ‘one two three, show me’ and 

check that you both have the same 

spelling. This is repeated with every word 

on their list.  

Read Aloud 

Read a little every day— 

How many people can you read to this 

week? 

Reading Task 

 

Diorama of scene from your         

favourite book: 

 

Create a 3D model of a scene from 

one of your favourite books this 

week. You could use a shoebox to 

create your diorama (lots of exam-

ples on Google of this) or turn to 

page 2 where I show you how to 

make a simple triangle one from 

card. 

Writing 

Ladybird stories—part 3 

Get your ladybird back out! 

Ladybird lost her spots 

This week, ladybird gets caught in a 

strong breeze and loses her spots. 

She is very upset and goes on a big 

search for them. 

 

Use some of your synonyms for 

“looked” “sad” “worried” and “happy” 

to improve your vocabulary in this 

story. 

 

Check my example on page 3. 

Talking and Listening 

Scenario 

card—

larger 

version 

on page 

5. 

Synonyms  

-words that mean the same as 
each other. 

 

Chat to family/have a think/look in 
your books/use a thesaurus. Can 
you find 4 synonyms for each of 
these words? 

looked     sad       worried       happy 

You will need them for your         
ladybird writing this week. 

Tricky Word Wordsearch 

Have a go at the wordsearch on page 4. 



To make a triangle diorama you will need 

card, scissors, sticky tape. Fold your card in half, both long ways 

and short ways, to create quarters. 

Have the card landscape. Cut along the 

vertical fold line until you reach the      

middle then stop. 
Bring one of the 

flaps you’ve        

created over the 

other, and tape in 

place to make a flat 

base. This is your 

triangle diorama. 

You can use   

paper/card/

junk/sticks/etc. 

to make the 

scene. Here is a 

very quick one I 

did of Jack and 

the Flumflum 

Tree, a P1-3    

favourite. 

Triangle Diorama 



 

Ladybird Story 

Remember quality           

sentences. spelling, and 

good description. 

Here is Leanne 

the ladybird 

searching in the 

garden. 

My synonyms 





Scenario Cards 


